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A F1AJOR NEt,l FOREST HISTORY MUSEIJIl FOR BRITISH COLIJMBIA
By Edo Nyland

0n Fr iday July ?2, l9BB at  8:00 Pl , l  the new Powel l  River Forestry l ' luseum
was opened with a bang. Ribbon cutt ing didn' t  seem to be the appropr iate
thing. As the big old c i rcular saw needed hammering anyway, your t reasurer
rvas given an ancient axe to do the bang-up of f ic ia l  opening honours.

The grand opening of  th is r luseum coincided with the opening of  the annual
"Povrel l  River Sea Fair"  and a large crowd was on hand in the beach park beside
the museum bui ld ing.  The new museur,n is the product of  a devoted and highly
mot ivated crew of  stump jumpers.  The neach bui ld ing,  which contains two large
roor l rs,  was turned over to the Powel l  River Forestry l4useum Society.  The
exhibi t ion hal l  is  f i l led to overf lowing with a remarkable col lect ion of
logging equipnrent,  outboard motors,  photos,  etc.  of  bygone days, some of i t
pre-dat ing the stearn era.

The second hal l  was equipped to show f i lms and videos, accommodate
forestry neet ings and lectures (wi th a seat ing capaci ty of  about B0 peop' le)
and wi l l  be the den of  the Junior Forest  Wardens group. An act ive bunch of
Forest  ln lardens was in charge of  th is roorn dur ing the of f ic ia l  opening. They
had a large var iety of  forestry handouts,  hats for  the k ids,  and buttons w' i th
conservat ion s logans for everyone. An interested crowd of  most ly locaI people
thronged through the displays where several  of  the Society 's mernbers were
avai lable to give tours,  explain,  reminisce, and tel ' l  ta l l  ta les.
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Already the bui ld ing is too smal l  to do iust ice to the fast-growing
col lect ' ion and tne Society is cast ing eager eyes on the much larger old arena
bui ld ing next door,  which has been vacant for  some t ime.

In addi t ion to the beach bui ld ing,  the Society was Eiven control  over the
str ip of  forest  located along the coast between the town and the paper mi l l .
This str ip of  o ' ld growth and second grourth mixed forest  is  about one rni le
1ong, occupies the s lope between the beach and the nain road and covers wel l
over 
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acres.  I t  contains an o ' ld logging rai ' lway grade and an exce' l lent

t ra i  I  system. Th' i  s area wi I  I  be devel  oped to at t ract i  vely di  sp' l  ay equi  pment
which is too large or heavy to f i t  in a bui ld ing.  The f i rst  proper ly restored
display is already in place. I t  is  a very large wagon with pole road wheels
(cupped to f i t  on a log t rack) loaded vr i th 40 foot long large diameter 1ogs.
I t  was used in the l890's to t ransport ' logs to sal t  water.  An ancient pu11
grader is being readied for display and an enormous steam donkey wi l l  be next,
as soon as t ransportat ion can be arranged from the bush where i t  st i l l  s i ts on
i  ts I  ast  job.

The colourful  Sea Fajr  Parade featured two forest  h istory f loats.  The
f i rst  one was a v intage logging truck wi th a f lat  deck carry ing a cur ious
var iety o1'restorecl  equipment.  The second v ' ,as a modern logging truck loaded
with I2 cords of  a lder f i rewood for the lucky t icket buyer,  c le l ivery
included. Signs on this t ruck heralded the coming of  a new era in
appreciat ion for  Powel l  River 's past and urged people to buy one dol lar
t ickets on the' load. Lucki ly for  the Society,  i t  was a local  resident who vron
the draw.

The execut ive of  the society consists of :  Jack i4cCuish, Chairman; Char l ie
Parsons, Vice-chairman; and Gerr i  Parsons, Secretary-Treasurer.  The address
of the society is -  Powel l  River Forestry l ' luseum Society,  P.0.  Box 186, Powel l
River,  B.C. U9A 425. Membership is $10.00 per year.

l ' lext  t i rne you are in Powel l  River don' t  forget to v is i t .  I f  the museun
isn' t  open, give one of  the execut ive rnembers a cal l  and they w' i l ' l  do their
utmost to accommodate you.
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PRESIDENT,S COI.UIqN

The execut ive of  the FHABC for l9BB -  l9B9 are:

President:  Bi l l  Young
Past-President:  Bi l l  Backman
Treasurer:  Edo lJyl  and
Editor:  John Parminter
Regional  Di  rectors:

l lor thern Inter ior :  Doug Li t t le
Southern Inter ior :  John $lurray
i '1ai  n l  and Coast:  Don Mcl '1ul  I  en
Vancouver Is land: Bob DeBoo

Directors-at- large:
Special  Col lect ions:  George Brandak
Universi ty:  Jack Thirgoor l
Unions: Clay Perry
Ret i rees: Gerry Burch

Nevrsl etter

r . r l i th a feur except ions,  rnenbers are not com' ing through with art ic les and
i tems for the newslet ter .  l , lh i le a number of  you have promised art ic les that 's
about al l  we have received so far -  promises.

This is the fourth newslet ter  of  l9B8 and henceforth we hope to issue them
quarter ly.  But we need a l i t t le more support  f rom our members -  so let 's  have
those art ic les.

14embersh' ip

Enclosed vr i th th is issue is a renewal form for indiv idual  memberships.
l ' lodest dues of  $5.00 includes four issues of  the newslet ter .  L ibnary,
archives,  and some inst i tut ions wi ' l l  cont inue to receive f ree subscr ipt ions.

Award of  Fler i t

Two winners of  the FHABC Award of  i4er i t  for  l9B8 have been selected. This
is the f i rst  year that  such awards have been presented and are designed to
acknowledge contr ibut ions to an increased awareness of  Br i t ish Columbia's
forest  h istory.  Arrangements are being made for the formal presentat ions and
the nanres of  the recipients wi l l  be announced in the next newslet ter .

Facul ty of  Forestry,  UBC

Fol lovr ing up on a resolut ion passed at  the 
. |988 

Annual  t {eet ing,  the
President wrote to UBC's Facul ty of  Forestry support ing the pr inciple that
forest  h istory must increasingly be an essent ia l  and jntegral  part  of  the
facul ty 's emphasis.  Dean Kennedy's response conf i rmed that th is would be so.
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Green Timbers Arboretum

The President has wr i t ten to the UBC Forestry Undergraduate Society
suggest ing that the refurbishing of  th is her i tage arboretum (1930) be adopted
as a '1988-1989 Forest  Club proiect .

Green Timbers Her i tage Values

An aura of  s i lence seems to be the order of  the day with respect to Green
Timbers and the future of  i ts  her i tage values. The FHABC is at tempt ing to
fol lovr up on our stated posi t ion on a cont inuous basis through' interviews,
let ters,  and the l ike.

David Douglas

l ' lany FHABC members part ic ipated in the David Doug' las ceremony at
Vancouver 's Van Dusen Botanical  Gardens on September l l .  The unvei l ' ing of  a
bust of  David Doug' las $ras the main event.

The President part ic ipated in a ceremony in Scone, Scot land on October 1,
l98B where the nevr ly-refurbished l84l  monument to David Douglas was
rededicated. This part ic ipat ion included a presentat ion on the famous
botani  st 's  t ravel  s ' i  n Br i  t i  sh Col  umbi a.

The 1988 Annual  l ' leet ing of  the David Douglas Society of  l ' i lestern I ' lor th
America was he1d on Decernber 5th in Seatt le,  f , lashington.

Submit ted by l^J.  Young
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ARCHIVAL NEl-lS

The fol ' lowing two art ic les were submit ted by FHABC nember George Brandak,
Curator of  14anuscr ipts,  Special  Col lect ions,  UBC Library.

l '1acMi I  l  an Bl  oede' l  L imi ted Col  I  ect ' ion

The Llacl4i  I  I  an B' l  oedel  L in i  ted Col  I  ect i  on,  at  present compri  sed of  some I  00
l ineal  metres of  mater ia ' l  ,  uras donated to the Special  Col lect ' ions Div is ion of
the UBC Library in June of  I9BB. Records include textual  mater ia l  and
photographs, rorhi le a subsequent donat ion is to include a map col lect ion,  sound
recordi  ngs ,  and acldi  t ' ional  records and photographs .

Records of  predecessor companies include the Powel ' l  River Co. Ltd.
(1909-1959),  the l { .R. t ' lacl , l i l1an Export  Co. Ltd.  ( . |919-195] ) ,  and Bloede] ,
Stelart  & l^ le l  ch Ltd.  ( l  920-1 951 )  .  Records of  t '1acl4i  1 ' l  an ,  Bl  oedel  & Powel I
River Ltd.  (1960-]966),  a ' long with those of  tne renamed i t lacl4i l lan Bloedel
Limited (1966-1976) include a photographic col lect ion of  sorne 875 pr ints and a
substant ia l  body of  execut ive f i les (which wi l l  be restr icted for per iods
ranging from f ive to twenty years).

Execut ive records include the corporate papers of  G.D. Eccott  (dat ' ing
pr imari ly f rom 1939 to 1969) secretary of  succeeding company conf igurat ions.
Eccott 's  f i les document company amalgamations as wel l  as company discussions
with ' lega1 and f inancial  f i rms. 0ther execut ive f i les include those of  E.G.
Shorter ( ]958-1972),  who had begun at  the Aloerni  Mi l l  in the 

. |940s 
and became

an Execut ive Vice President;  G.B. Curr ie (1958-1976) who served as Vice
President,  Finance and tnen as Chairman: D. l ,J.  Timmis (1966-1975),  President
and Chief  Execut ive Off icer ( . |973-. |976),  C.A. Specht (1963-. |968),  President;
L.G. Harr is,  Vice President,  Pulp and Paper Group (1963-. |974\;  and J.0.
Hemmingsen, Vice President and General  l t lanager Logging (1962-1977).  In
addi t ion,  there are iJ.R. Mac!4i l lan's Corporate Papers (1920-1976) which
document his act iv i t ies and associat ions.

Subsidiary and otherwise related cornpanies of  a l l  three parent
organizat ' ions are wel l  represented. Best documented are the records of
Victor ia Lumber & l4anufactur ing Co. Ltd. ,  Canadian Transport  Co.,  Campbel ' l
River Timber Co.,  and Brooks-Scanlon Lumber Co.

Supervised by George Brandak, Curator of  i ' lanuscr ipts,  Angela Scniwy began
the arrangement and descr ipt ion process in Ju1y. Expected to take a year,  the
project  is  being funded by l ' laci ' l i l  lan Bloedel  L ' imi ted.

From ABCA l 'Jewsl  et ter ,  Vol  .  I4 l lo.  ? -  Fal  l  ' |988
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l {hat  to do ' t i l  the archiv ist  comes

i t lore companies should have a sense of  h istory- in- the-making from square
one. Flany ei ther keep everything or throw everything out;  one is almost as
bad as the other,  for  even a few years '  accumulat ion of  everything assumes
unmanageable,  overwhelming proport ions.

Some experts say only 5% of records created by a business are worth
preserving, and preservat ion of  most is dictated ei ther by law or common
sense. Here,  an idea of  the mater ia l  that  should be kept to prov' ide a
balancerJ history of  a company:

-  the company charter,  papers of  incorporat ion,  partnership agreement,
l icense, vrhatever legal  document records the or ig inal  establ ishment
of  the f i rm.

-  correspondence and papers of  the company's founders (and succeeding key
execut ives),  both business and persona'1,  re lat ing not only to company
business and phi ' losophy, but also to i ts place within the industry
and community,  and the execut ives'act iv i t ' ies in industry,  c iv ic,
char i  tabl  e and po' l i  t ica ' l  spheres as wel  I  .

-  minutes of  meet ings of  the board,  shareholders,  execut ives.

-  property records:  land and bui ld ing purchases, sa1es, leases.

-  stock and bond records.

-  annual  reports,  f inancial  records,  annual  budgets,  ledgers,  etc.

-  pol icy statements pertaining to a1l  c lepartments.

-  pensonnel  records:  a sampl ing showing the size of  the work force
at var ious stages, salary and wage scales,  f r inge benef i ts,  etc.

-  labour agreements.

-  product ion records:  a representat ive sampl ing of  products,  out l ines of
product ion layouts and methods, etc.

-  advert is ing:  a samp' l ing of  advert is ing in al l  media,  promot ion pieces,
and pub' l ic  re l  at ions campaigns.

-  company publ icat ions,  internal  and external ,  and speeches.

-  c l ippings from newspapers and magazines report ing on the company's
act i  v i  t i  es.

-  photographs of  the company's board,  execut ives,  employees at  work,
premises, inter ior  and exter ior ,  and signi f icant events.

"Time to check the records" by K" i t  l . ' lorgan
Execut i  ve,  l ' lay 1974

oo0oo
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JUNIOR FOREST WARDENS I{ARK 58 YEARS

0n Sunday September 27, l98B a gather ing of  foresters,  industry
execut ' ives,  and Junior Forest  Wardens and thein parents took place in Stan' ley
Fark.  The occasion was the placement of  a nevr plaque indicat ing the "Junior
Forest  Warden Tree,"  a Douglas-f i r  p lanted on i lay 2,  193' l  to nrark the founding
of the wardens organizat ion a year before.

In the spr ing of  1930, of f ic ia ls of  the Br i t ish Columbia Branch of  the
Canadian Forestry Associat ion decided that the most fer t i le f ie ld for  creat ing
a " forest  conscious" publ ic was the youth of  the country.  The process of
educat ' ion was to be revised -  youth were to be trained to teach adul ts.

From the outset the scheme caught on and grew l ike a ver i table forest
f i re.  A badge was designed and cast in bronze. School  pr incipals were asked
to select  the f i rst  candidates for  mernbership,  who were instal led at  publ ic
ceremonies.  Each Junior Forest  l ' larden becane the representat ive for  the
Associat ion in his distr ict .

In the for t ies the wardens took on a greater role than that of  volunteer
forest  f i re prevent ion of f icers.  They h,ere provided with t ra in ing courses,
issued spec' ia l  manuals,  and rewarded with badges and degrees. The l i larden
Clubs also commenced part ic ipat ing in local  fa i rs,  parades, and other publ ic
events to make people aware of  conservat ' ion and environmental  problems. They
undertook such projects as community enr ichr i ient ,  ' improvement of  f ish ancl
r^r i ld l i fe habi tats,  seed cone col lect ing,  t ree plant ing,  and tne enhancernent of
our surroundi  ngs.

l , l i th the emergence of  a strong prov' incial  organizat ion in Alberta,
sponsored by the Alberta Forest  Service,  i t  becarne necessary to create a
nat ional  organizat ' ion for  the purpose of  establ ishing common object ives,
t ra in ing programs, rules and regulat ions,  and providing for provincial
representat ion on a nat ional  level .

The Junior Forest  Wardens Associat ion of  Canada was incorporated in Ottawa
in 
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The main object ive of  the Junior Forest  Wardens is to prornote good
ci t izenship anong our Canadian youth through part ic ipat ion in a program of
heal thful  outdoor recreat ion and service to the community.  The associat ion
seeks to chal ' lenge the in i t iat ive of  boys and gir ls to develop a sense of
personal  responsibi l i ty  for  the wise use of  our woods, waters,  soi ls,  and
wi ld l i fe.  The af f i l iated mernbers of  the organizat ion as wel l  as the Junior
Forest  Wardens, Gir l  Forest  Guards, and their  adul t  leaders are people cur ious
about nature and gett ing outdoors to nike,  camr, ,  or  go on wi lderness tr ips.
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i . lemberships in one of  these clubs of fers a spec' ia ' l  k ind of  cornpanionship
rsi th others who love and respect the environment.  Also,  instruct ion in
outdoor ski l ls  and guidance on how to go about studying many l iv ing and
non- l iv ing th ings around us.  I t  combines ' learning, fun,  and outdoor
adventures for  i ts young mernbers.

There are some 5,000 youngsters enrol led in the provincial  and af f i l iate
member c lu l rs of  the organizat ion.  For example,  Quebec 4H of  tne Quebec
Forestry Associat ion is an af f i l iate member.

The founders of  the warden program bel ieved that young people today are
more than ever in need of  outdoor exper ience. This is part icular ' ly  t rue wi th
the growing tendency towards urbanizat ion.  l ' ' lany young people have never been
out of  the c i ty.  Youngsters wi th a natural  spir i t  of  adventure and love of
al l  nature and l iv ing th ings should have the opportuni ty to part ic ipate in
environmental  educat ion and act ion-type programs pertaining to conservat ion.

There is no intent to rnake wi ld l i fe of f icers or foresters of  these young
people,  but  one can be certain that  they wi l l  become better informed adul ts
and better c i t izens as a resul t  of  their  t ra in ing and exper ience.

Emphasis is placed on mernbers developing responsibi l i ty  for  themse' lves and
for the natural  resources. Al l  t ra in ing courses, extra studies,  h ikes,
campouts,  and seminars are designed to achieve this goa1. The program is
based on the volunteer leader in the comrnuni ty ancl  the adul t  counci l ,
consist ing of  three or four other interested adul ts.  The whole idea is to
develop a sound phi losophy of  l i fe by a group interest  and part ic ipat ion in
natura' l  resource exper iences, educat ' ion,  and developing a knowledge of  the
envi  ronment.

Submit tecl  by Chief  l , t rarden Bi1 ' l  Plyr ing
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This newslet ter  is  the of f ic ja l  organ of  the Forest  History Associat ' ion of
Br i t ish Columbia and is distr ibuted quarter ly at  no charge to mernbers of  the
Associat ion, ' l ibrar ies,  and to certain inst i tut ' ions.  I terns on forest  h istory
topics,  descr ipt ' ions of  current proiects,  requests for  informat ion,  book
reviews, let ters,  comments,  and suggest ions are welcome. Please address al l
correspondence including changes of  address to the Edi tor :  John Panninter,
# 1 -  949 Pemberton Road, Victor ia,  B.C. VBS 3R5.

I t lembership in the Associat ion is $5.00 year ly.  Should you wish to jo in
or obtain fur ther informat ion please wri te to the Treasurer:  Edo Nyland,
8793 Forest  Park Dr ive,  Sidney, B.C. V8L 4E8. Tne President,  Bi l l  Young,
can be reached at  6401 Conconi  Place, Victor ia,  B.C. UBZ 527.
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